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TOGETHER with all the rishts, privilcses, cascmcnts and estates convcycd to mc by thc said Tryon DcveloDment Company afld subject to tt e conditions,

restrictions .nd rcscraatiof,s contained id tlrc dced from thc said Tryon Dcaclopmcnl Comp.ny to me, referencc to wlich h .rprcssly mede. This hortsage beins

giv€n ro s€cure bilarce oi prrchase Drice oi said pro!€rtx

TOGETHER with all atrd sinsular thc riglts, mcmbcrs, hercditaments nnd alplrtenands to the said premises bclotreing, or in anywisc incidat or .ope.-

TO IIAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said pre,niscs unto thc said Trion Dev.topmcnl Compaf,y, its $cccdsors antl assiEns forever.

-JAn clo hcreby bind .------..------..-..--..Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said prcnriscs urrto thc s:rid Tryon I)cvcloprncut Con.r y, its successors and assigns, frorn and again

Executors, Arlnrinistratots and Assigns, an<1 cvcry pcrson whomsoever lalvfirlly claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcre

Atrd thc said Notgigor asrccs to Diy thc said dcbt ot sum of money, with intcrest thcteon, accordine to thc truc intetrt and tucaning of the said p.oEissory

to thc above dcsoibcd rortgagcd plcmiscs, Ior collcctins thc samc by deoand of attorney or lcaal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, n.vertlcless, and it is the trtrc intent and mcedns of thc partics to th.se prcsents, that if the said nortsasor do-.-.-.-.-.-.-- ard shrll

lvcll and truly lay or .atrsc to tc !.id uto thc said holder or holders oI said notcs, tte said dcht' or sum of moncy with interest ther.on, if any stall be duc,

according to the tru. iftetrt .nd Eeanins of thc s.id plomissory notes, then this decd of b.rgain and sale shall c€asc, determine and be utterly null and voidi othcr-

wise to rcnrain in full force and virtue.

Witn <kR ..-.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

--.-.--yerr of theand Nine Hundred and..

Sovcrcignty and Indcpc

...---and in the e I{unrlred and-----------./=-..

ndence of the United ofAmef rca.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

(SEAL)

o7, SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLIN

County of..-.

PERSONALLY appeared belore -.----------..--.and made oath that he

saw the within rramed.......... ---____-_slpn , seal and and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he w

witnessed the execution thercof.

S N to before me this thp
z) /.--/- .)

day o

(sEAL) ..2=.4..,.

Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....-.--..............

ffiER

I hereby certify

until alt whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

b€ing pri@rely and separatety cxamincd by mc, did declare that she does freely, voltrntarily, and without .ny compulsior, drcad or lear of any p.rsotr or persons

whomsoevcr, reiounce, retease, and forever relinquish unro thc within named Tryon Developm.nt Compa.y, its successors ard assigns, all her interest and estat€,

anil also alt h.r riaht and claim of dower oI, tu or to all and singular the lreDiscs within hcntioaed ald rcleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +1":.

Reco
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